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torlCE 1'0 ALL NaUDS:

All the IllCIIIben of lI'estern Province Workers Advice
Bureau are invited to the
Annual General Meeting to
be held on 26.10.1S, Su'l~
day, lit the B.E.S.L. HaU,
KJipfontein Road, Athlono
at 2 pl.
AGE.\1lA:
1, Minutes of the list AGM
2. ExC'C\ltive Report
1. Reports from ~rkets
Ca:n.i ttees.
4.

S.

Financial Report
E1C'Ction of Office Belt-

m
,

7.

Constitutional AmendIllCnts.
Resolutions fraQ ~tker,
Col:r.ri tt ees •

lUeSA HID Ttl[ UNSKILLED
WORKEIl.
lie read In tbe newspapers
of the 23rG Septerrber
th,t , delegation of
tr,de-l,II'Iion or!l,nh.'"
of unskilleo wort.rs in
Durben haa be.n refused
pemhsion to participate in tha TUes", eonf.r:ence. **
''11 reao also t'lat plrtl~
.Ipating in the Confer·
ence wre trlde-union or!lanise", of unski lled workers fn:- the Transvaal
Ina elsewhere.
This is • strange situation: Why did TUeSA IdlIIit SOIl'll! representatives
of uiiUTlled '/larke rs,
and expel others:
Tt.! nl"ofspapers said thlt
the oelegatlon fr~ Durbin hao been expelled
for techni u 1 reasons.
TUeSA hea originally invitea (!elegates from each
of the unskilled unions
in DurbfJl.. out these
unions haw fofftd their
0'Illl udlrel1a organisation, call.d the TradeUnion Advisory and-eo-

DnHnatlong CoUllcll tTUACC).
TUAeC accepted TUCA s tnvUatlon on behalf of all
the unskilled uniens belonging to it.
When the delegation arrived In Cape TO'Iln, they
...ere tolo by the TUtSA
offlch.1s thlt they could
not be present In the
narre of ru".cC. Each union hao to be present in
its own name. Ana before
these union n!presentathes 'IlOuld be adllltttecl,
they '/lould have to get
proof fr~ their unions
in I.IIJrban that they were
in fact the true representlthes. Ul'9l!nt telegrams were sent back to
the union offices in Uurban, Isking for confirINti on. TelegrallS caire
b.ck, infO/'1liing the
lUCSA tonfe"nce t,h.t
each union organiser
free Durban was • true representatiVe of the. union.
lI"t lUeS", refused to .d·
mt them. 'the ruC5A offldals did not deblte the
question of their ldt.l1ttinCt I n the. presence of
.11 other ael.gates to
the conference. The .etter
wlS hushed up IS far IS
possible, Ina the organhers from Durban were
told to lelve.
we c.nnot .ccept that
rutsA ected in good fatth
If ruC5A "Illy '/lanted
the Durblll delegation .t
the conference, they
they would have been prepared to overlook. I technical complicltlon and
--Footnote: TUCSA
sllnds for the Tr"de Union Council of South
Africa. !lkliled worke~
are "ble to orglnh.
thelftSelves into legally
recognised trlde-unions.
SOOIt of these tradeIInions have come toge·
ther to fo'" an lIlItJrelh,
organisation called
TUtSA, to which they .11
belong.

.dDit the oeleg.t.s.
SO '/lhy were they, the
~rban delegates, told
to pick tllei r bags, '
while other delegates
of unskilled unions
ffOll the TranSVilil if,d
elsewhere...ere .l1owed
to re-ein? we believe
th.t rutsA did not
want the Uurb.n delegation to participate
because they would
have uposed 'fUCA's
two-fieed ittltude tow.rds the orginisition
of unsk llied wort.ers.
we un only unoerstifld
lUW's IttltUde tow.rds the or'9anisatlon
of unsk i11ed workers
once we understand thc
attitude of skilled to
ullskilled workers in
,
S.A.
Skilled worlers in S.A.
have entered into in .11ilnce '/lith tile eqJloyers.
This two-sUed bargain
!reallS that:
l. The skilleo '/lorkers
(sOJe of '/lhlch have full
pel1t1ca.l rights; others
hawe only the right to
recognized 1ndustrl.l
org.nlution) .gret. to
support the eJlllloycrs
In keeping unskilleo
wages down. Low wages
,are ~lntained by dr>'prhing unskilled '/lort.ers of political and
soel.l rights, ana
.are particul.rly, the
right to org.nhe into
lega lly reeog,dsell
unions. Organis.tion of
unskilled work.ers on a
wide scale would asstst
u..e. greatly in fighting for higher '/lages.
To prevent thls, the
elllploycrs prevent organisatiOn.
l. lhe fact thitunsklll·
e(! wages are so low neans
that profits .re high.
San! of these profl ts
are given to the skilled
wort.ers in return for
their support. So skilled '/lorters IrC wcll-

p.IU cu-pareG to unskill_
ed workers,
Thls pact with the erlploy_
CI"'S has uy no nllans Inade
the position of the skilled workers a secure one
f
The position of skilled'
wor~l!rs is rdthl.'r like
~lIat of a Gan wllo is tryIng to look In two directions at the same
tinle~ In Olll.' direction
lie is lOOking at the e~ployers against wile- he
'
i~ constantly strugg_
ling for higher wages
etc. In tile other direction, he is looUng
at the MaSS of unskilled
won.ers, who threaten to
undenlline hls position
of prhi lege.
How do tile unski !led
workers tllreaten tile
skill ed work!! rs?
"ore and wore Ullski lied
.Jrkers are being draliln
into industry, as tile
factories grow in size
and nUlllber, The nuriber
of available skilled
workers lias not grown
fast enougll to JrCet
t~· ,~ds of tllese
growing factories.
So what the eJlployers
have done, and are
doing, is to train
-un~l;i Iled- workers
to 00 skilled jobs.
llut the employers
continue to pay these
workers unskilled wages. 50 they are having
~e job o~oe ~ch more
~heaply tllan if they
hao egp loyed ski Iled
workers. The skilled
workers are scared
tha t thls is goi ng to
happen more and IIIOre,
and that their jobs
and IIlgh wages are
going to fall away.
As this process lias
gone on, so the attituae of skilled workers to the organisation of unskilled worters has changed. Whereas In earlfer days,
they supported the employers in preventing
Ullski lIed workers fl"Olll
organising, they now
want to assist the unskilled workers to or·

I

gan1se tI1elItse 1Yes. l:klt
Why? HOW does till s naw
help' them?
The ski lied workers beHeve that if the 111ski lled workers could
be organiseG in a certain way, the unskTITed
workers WOl/ld put an
end to ellployers e..ploying ·unskilled·
workers to do skilled
jobs at unskilled wa~s. The ·unskilledwould use their organisation to demand the
rate for t/'le job. So
the eqJloyers would be
prevented fn. cutting
skilled rates, and the
privileged position of
skilled workers would
be protected.
llut the skilled workers
Ind particularly their
representatives 1niUCSA
are very fussy about the
kind of organisation for
unsld lied workers they
will support. we stated
earlier that skilled
w,lrkers benefi Ued frOlJl
a bargain made with the
employers, to keep 111skilled wages low. The
skilled workers don't
want unskilled worker
organisation that start
oemanding very hi~
wages. This WOUld'
Mrock the boat". Employers would only be' prepareG to pay more to
unskilled worters if
they could cut Skilled"
wages. Skilled workers "
don't want any organisation of unskilled
workers that will disrupt or destroy the
cosy arrangement they
have with employers.
What thls all boils
daotn to. tllen, is that
skilled workers want
the organisation of
unskilled worters on one
hand, but don't want it
on the other: .'hat TUCSA
has dOM is to support
and encourage organisation of unskilled workers
into unions whicll the
ski lied workers can COl1
trol. ruesA has asslS"fed,
and allowed into its

fold, 1o'l5killed ""kN,
who are prepared to go
along wi th rueSA • who
are prepared to ask for
enough to prevent skilled
workers fro- being threa·
tened,by employers, but
cc.rta.lnly never enough
~o rock the b~t.
This explains why some
unskilled workers nestle
under the wings of ruCSA,
while others are flung
out into the cold. The
Dvrban delegation repre·
sents uniOllS which TUCSA
cannot control. These
unions would hare' brought
out into the open at the
TUCSA conference, the
hypocritical attitude of
skilled worters to unskfTled. Tl'Iat is. a
support for the organisation of ooskilled
only where and when it
suits ruCSA, and not because it is a good thing
in itself:
Unskilled workers ....st
learn an iwportant lesson
from this. The ski lied
workers stand between
thefll alll! the el'lployers.
They IlUSt not allQf Ole
skilled workers. or any
groop of ski lied workers, to turn thel reyes
in the: wrong direction.
The unskilled wor1:ers'
struggle for better conditions is waged against
the elllployers; they.ust
not allow skilled workers
, to prevent them frotl see'ing their way clearly.
.And they IIlst realise
I another illlportant thing.
,And that is that the
skilled worters are not
the penllallent enelries
of the unskilled workers.
For a time, the skilled
workers have joined
hands with the eq)loyers,
but this cannot last.
and in tilre to corre, the
skilled workers will reaIlse the hlportance of
organising all worters
to stand together, ooi.
fiea and strong. This
wi \I lIappen in the future - unskil1eo workers
nlUst be sure in the Dean.
tin-e that their steps are

not confused by tbe sk111ell workers trying to use
thelll to protect thel r

own skilled position.
8l!.S-IlOYCOTT •
The

workers of Hadadenl and

Oshwcn1 township near Hewcutle (Natal) have refused
to llccept a rise 1n busfares. The bus-cQBlPlny
wllnted to r,he fares to
30c (rOIl 25<:. Two years ago
fires were 8C. Instead of
accepting this, the workers 1n the 10l0lnslllps have

decided to boycott the
buses.

It Is not surprising that

workers get angry when they

see prices rising all
around t~. Meanwll11e,
their wages remain low.

They cannot afford to PlY

·or higher bus-fares-any-

~ay

it 1s no t their filult
that til!!,)' have to travel so

far to get to \;ork.
There are 40,000 to 50,000
workers who decided to boycott the buses in Madadenl.
They are not tile (I rst workers 1n this (OlJf1tl')' to ex-

press thel r .nger at rh-

lng bus-prices Ind bad condltions. In 1943 and 1957
there were )luge il"s-boycotts by 'IIorl.ers in Alex
anarh tOllnshlp near Johannesbur9. In 1951 tile workers refused to use the
buses for three IlOIItllS,
even though there was iIlUch
nti ..idlltlon by the authorities: In the end, the
bus ccxnpany had to 10lfer
the fares.
~t the end of last year
there \'laS another boycott
In the tQ10 of East London. Some fares were
raised by 40c a week. The
workers could not afford
these prices and refused to
travel on the buses. Scme
buses were stoned. Even
though one man was shot by
the police and I~any arresteo, tile workers stood
united. Once again they
were victorioos - Mr. Sebe
of the Ciskei Government
was forced to buy the bus
c(Jllpany. 5ebe triee to
IIlake the 'IIOrkers pay the

increased fares, but they
refused. The fares were
brought down to the old
level.
The workers of Kadadeni
and Olizwenl have learnt
the lessons of the past.
firstly, they organized
very ureful\y. fares
were to be raised on a
Monday - the workers
spent the whole weekend phnning to cake sure
that everyone knew of the
boycott. When the boycott
Degan on Septenter 29,
Ilany workers also refu!>ed to go to wort. COlIpanies like !lester Hc.lts,
Defy Industries, Veka
Clothing and Iscor were
short of up to 90~ of
their workers. That day,
all of the lbO buses travelling to ~ewcastle from
the township \lIere empty.
A few workers tried to use
the buse!> but their fel.low workers stoppeo them.
They knew that the workers
Irllst be lOOS united.
The bus-company tried to
u!>e an old trick that
"",nagclill!nt uses. They
offered to leave things
for two week!> ano hold
olscu!>sions in the .ean..nile. tlut the workers
were not fooled - Uley
knew that in two weeks
the cGllpany would have
triee to breed d1s~lty,
and would nlse the
fares again after iIlUch
clever talk. Ile!>ides,
the workers now said
tllat even the old prices
were too high: They
were aho angered when
the Hayor of I4adadeni,
Ur. Mdalose, called for
police protection.
On Tuesday over 1000 workers marched through Newcastle waving sticks. The
police could do notlling
about It. The \;orkers
destroyed the bus-coUPon
office, the beer-hall
and many bus-shelters. A
few were arrested, but
tile boycott continued.
On wednesday night, workers tried to burn down
buildings belonging to
the ~antu INvestr.ent

Corporation, which rons
the bu!>-company. They
also took ho people
hostage, Including the
Iscor cOllPound-lMnager.
Police lIad to set the
hostages free.
On fMo-ay, the boycott
WI!> !>till lOIn !>trong.
At a Illeeting on Sunday
October 3, workers rejected offers IIlIOe by
the bus-l:C*\)any and
the \J.Lt. They ul1ed
for negotiations Mith
a new bvs-cC*\)any they Mere ti red of the
tricks of the old one.
They decided to boycott
the ~.I.t. bosses indefinitely.
They also complained of
how police were taking
tile side of the buscOll\pany. In an effort
to break the boycott,
the police were stopping cars and taxis at
roadblocks. lhey wou ld
then say tile cars were
not roadwortlly. or had
too many passebgcn.
The workers were not
intillidated.
At the time of Mrlting.
there is still a total
boycott . •orters get
up at 4a ••• to walk. the
IS kM. frail Hildadeni or
25 kM. fro- Isizweni to
wort. 1Ia.t have they i1chievee this1
They plamed the boycott
carefully. They were prepared on the Monday when
the fare!> we re raised.
This ensured tota 1 unity.
Haroly anyone used the
buses. The Morkers "lIere
so well organl!>ed and
united that the police
coule 00 nothing to stop
the boycott continuing.
The unity of the workers
of Madadeni ano Osizweni
tQolnship!> neilr Newcastle
lIad set a shining example
to the woners of South
Afri ca.

